YFA REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL AGENDA
February 10, 2016

Meeting is called to order at _____ p.m.       Quorum  [ ]

EXECUTIVE BOARD
President  Jim Sahlman  [ ]  Dale Pollard  [ ]
Vice President/MJC  Sarah Curl  [ ]  Jill Ramsey  [ ]
Vice President/CC  Tim Elizondo  [ ]  Haleh Niazmand  [ ]
Budget Analyst  _______  [ ]  Cheryl Williams-Jackson  [ ]
Secretary  Iris Carroll  [ ]  Columbia Adjunct: _________  [ ]
Treasurer  Larry Scheg  [ ]  MJC Adjunct: Leslie Beggs  [ ]
MJC College Council  Ross McKenzie  [ ]  Behav & Soc Sciences: Becky Ganes  [ ]
Rep at Large/MJC  Allan McKissick  [ ]  Shelley Akiona  [ ]
Rep at Large/MJC  Jim Stevens  [ ]  Brian Greene  [ ]
Member-at Large/CC  Maryl Landess  [ ]  Demitrius Snaer  [ ]
E. Denise Smith  [ ]
Laura Manzo  [ ]
Mike Adams  [ ]
Tom Nomof/Ken Meidl  [ ]
Donna Louie  [ ]
Hanna Louie  [ ]
Ag/Tech Ed: _________  [ ]
CC Rep A At-Large: _________  [ ]
CC Rep B At-Large: _________  [ ]

OTHER POSITIONS:  Faculty Liaison: Michelle Christopherson  [ ]

Consent Agenda—Approval of the minutes for January 13, 2016

Announcements:
• Report—Faculty Liaison—Michelle Christopherson
• Report—Golden One Credit Union/YFA finances/audit update—Larry Scheg
• Report—YFA Vice Presidents—Sarah Curl and Tim Elizondo
• Report—Step advancement settlement paychecks for January 29—Jim Sahlman
• Report—Full-time faculty survey regarding part-time faculty concerns—Jim Sahlman
• Report—District Policies and Procedures Committee—Allan McKissick

Current/Ongoing Business:
• YFA Officer compensation and Summer YFA work (1st Reading)—Sarah Curl
• Negotiations update—Negotiation Team

Other Reports/Concerns/Comments (if any):
• YFA Secretary—Iris Carroll
• College Council—Ross McKenzie
• Other comments/concerns/reports—anyone

Adjourned:

Next scheduled YFA Rep Council Meeting:  Wednesday, March 9 @ 3:00pm
YFA Faculty Lounge, Room 102, East Campus